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.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 20 Sapp bloislf-

.I

.

* Hey wns arrested last evening on a
charge of disturbing the peace.-

A

.

case of diphtheria wns reported yester-
day

¬

at 83. ) East Plerco street. Mary Cart-
wright is the name of thu patient.

Colonel Alexander llogelaml , the "news-
boys'

¬

friend , " will speak this evening ntJUio
Union Christian mission , 2.tS Broadway.

The bar in the Grand hotel was opened
yesterday to the public , and wlllioinaln open
until the case now pondinir lu tbo district
court shall have boon decided.

Marriage licenses wore issued yesterday
to Jasper Uoblnson and Lucy B. Stcboof
Lewis township , and to Frank II. Golds-
borough and May Kcowlton of Omaha ,

The Infant child of J. L. Osborno died
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at thn
family residence , Hnrdln township. The
funeral will laUo place this morning nt 10-

o'clock. .

A proposition hns boon made bv the mem-

bers of the Council Bluffs Hawing associa-
tion

¬

to the Omalm Atlilctlo club looking to-

n consolidation of the two organizations ,

with joint headquarters at Manawa.
The case of George Wells , who was to

have been lrlo.t before Justice Swcnrlngon
yesterday afternoon on the charge of bur-
Klnrl.lng

-
the residence of Postmaster I. M ,

Troy n or, wai continued until next Monday
morning at 10 o'clock ,

Thomas Owens nnd George Waters , who
wore chargud with attempting to rob the
cash drawer of William ICeellno , wcro dls-
ch

-

irgcd by Judge McGee yesterday , the ovi-
dcnco

-
ngninst them not being bonsidercd

strong enough to warrant a conviction.-
Mrs.

.

. Kicctn Olnstcad died yesterday
morning ut 2 o'clock at her residence , .'10''. )

Kast Plerco street , aged 7(1( years , of fieart-
failure. . She wns the mother of LMVld Olm-
stead. . The funeral will occur Sunday fore-
noon

¬

nt 10 o'clock from the residence.
Golden Uod camp No. 7, IJoynl Neighbors

of America , will hold their semi-monthly
meeting this evening In the Knights of-
Pythias'ball , over 1U3 Main street , ut T:3J-
o'clock.

:

. It is desired that a full attendance
of the members bo present. A special pro-
gram

¬

of entertainment lias been provided.
The flags will be swung to the breezes a

week from next Friday from the tops of the
various school buildings. The present in-

tention
¬

Is to have appropriate exercises by
the school children , who nro busy making
preparations for the event. It is probable
that the day wlU bo a holiday in tbo schools.

The regular monthly meeting of the Fruit
Growers and Gardeners association will be-
hold Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock' at the
county court nousc. The following program
of papers will bo presented : "Manuring
Potatoes , " by G. G. Kico ; "SprotitiK Fruit
Trees , " by H. C. Haymond ; "Best Tlmo to
Transplant Small Fsult ," by Samuel Avory.
Important business matters will also come
before the society.-

A
.

vigorous protest is being made by the
Council Bluffs llrms who do heavy insuring
In eastern companies against the order which
has boon recently issued to the locul repre-
sentatives

¬

ot the companies , noLifvlng thorn
not to grant lower rates to thorn than to the
companies that carry less amounts of insur-
ance.

¬

. They threaten to remove their patron-
ngo

-
to the companies which are not under

the control of the national ooard.
The residents of Southl First street are

still riding , but the prospects nro that they
will begin to walk today. The decrco of-
ludgo McGco deciding the motor injunction

huit was entered up jesterdav In duo form
by the attorney for the plaintiffs and tbo
writ will bo Issued today restraining
the company from operating its trains on
that stvoot unless a supcrsedeas bond is filed
by the company and the case taken up on an-
appeal. .

Henry Bothers is again the victim of the
generosity of his friends. A few days ago
ho was arrested on suspicion of having stolen
a lot of seeds which ho claimed had been
given him by another boy , but I ho ofllcers
wore unable to prove beyond a doubt that
they had been stolen acd ho was discharged.
Lost night hn fell into'tho clutches of the-
o Ulcers ngaiu , this time with a chiclien in bis
possession which ho claimed ho had been
loaned by a boy who bad run off and left him
to stand the consequences. Ho was elated
with larceny and ho and the chicken wcro
locked up together.

Why not attend Western Iowa college
spring term and prepare for business or-
teaching1! A splendid opportunity is-

ottered to all who will accept it. Spring
term opens Monday , April 4. College
Marcus blocl : , near postolllco , Council

, UlufTs , In-

.Genuine

.

Rock Springs coal at-
Thatcher's , 10 Main street , always on-
liand. .

Wo have our own vinayarda in Califor-
nia, Jarvis Wino comnany , Go. Bluffs

I'jsit iiox.tr* r.iitAuit.ii'im.
Sylvester Dye of Macedonia was a Bluffs

visitor yesterday.-
K.

.

. O. Newell of Chicago is the guest of his
cousin , Mrs. C. H. Pinnoy.-

Gcorgo
.

F. Camp has returned from n two
weeks' trip to his former homo lu Dolovnu.
Win.C.

.

C. Merynew has returned from Val-
paraiso

¬

, 1ml. , where ho has been uttonuingb-
CllOOl. .

Senator William Gronowoj nnd Hopro *

BOntativoV. . II. Ware returned yesterday
afternoon from DOS Mnlncs.

Misses Helen Bowraun and Georgia Ben-
nett

¬

are spending the week ut Ncola , the
guests of Miss May Watts.

John H. Sufoly handed his resignation to
the maynrliiBt evening as sergeant of tha
police lorco , to take effect Immoamtely , Ho
will go back to his trade , that of carpenter ¬

ing. HI * successor has not yet been named.-
Mrs.

.

. George H. Meschendorf loft last eve-
ning

¬

forGslosbuip , III. , to got the legacy
which was mentioned foino tlmo ago in Tin :
UEI : us having boon loft her by u relative.
The amount of the logiiev turns out to bof-

IS.OOO Instead of tlO.OOO'ns was formerly
elated.

Tlio KliifrnI ( iilHolIno
The old slnplo generator Dangler was

the best gnsnlino stove ever made , bu-
1Sliugart & Son luivo a now Uunglor that
IB unquestionably the Icing of vapor
Btovos. It is dulled the Dunglor Sur-
prise

¬

, and Is simply the old reliable
htovo with a perfect process generator
added. It burns a uluo llaino when
lighted mid has no odor In stopping or
starting , Sluigarts nro the only people

bundle thorn.

Thomas Toslovln , civil engineer nnd-
burvoyor , over DoVolV , 60 J IJroadway.-

Ewsmson

.

Muslo Co. , Masonic toraplo.-

l.lkcs

.

thu Aiii | hltln atrr.
The managers of tbu Twin City Clmutau-

qua nave closed a bargain with Hov. F. W-
.Gunsaulus

.
, the well known Chicago dlviue ,

for o lecture and a sermon at the comm ? as-
sembly.

¬

. Ur , ( lUtiBuulus has alrcadv op-
pcnrod

-

before Council Bluffs audiences ut
former assemblies , and will bo remembered
uy all who wore so fortunate ns to hoar him.
In uuoaking of hla former visit to this citv
ho said : "Tho Council BlulTs and Omuh'n
Cbautaun.ua grounds and amphitheater uro
the best to bo found at any assembly m thecountry , and there Is no reason why the
Cbautauqua there should not bo a big affali-
mm a paying Investment ,

How are your awnings ? J, M ,
Limicl < o , 131 fonrl. Only homo factory ,

Jarvis1 wild blackberry Is the bobt-

.Kastcrn

.

inonoy to loan on real citato-
by ]! 1L Shoafo , Broadway mid Main.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Trouble Over Street (hr Taro Attentlcd
With Serious Results ,

KICKED A PASSENGER FROM THE TRAIN

iiunrtt Dnnrnrctl nnil 1'rnl ( Irrrp Col-

.lldn

.
U'lth DUnfttroiiH OoiiHriincntrt tu-

tlio Iutter AcronlltiK to Ono
View of the AITulr.-

A

.

lively fracas tooK place on n Main street
motor n night or two npo , the cblef parties
to which were Kmtnott Uanowoou , the con-

ductor
¬

, nnd Fred Orcpp , n railroad man ,

who , it is claimed , refused to pay his faro.
According to the story told by Danowood ,

CiregB hoarded the train nnd when nn-

proacued

-

by tlio conductor for hl faro ho
refused to pay. Several attempts to collect
the nlcklo wore equally unsuccessful , nnd nt
last OI-ORC , cnrapod nt the conductor's per-
sistence

¬

, made a dlvo for him nnd was about
to annihilate him , when Uanowood Touched
out with hh list nnd laid his opponent up
against the side of the car.

Another blow sent him sprawllnp on the
floor , and then Danowood proceeded tn drap-
hi in out to the pltitform. Ho then unve him
a partlnp Kickhichscnthiinoff the train.
The whole dllllculty lasted but n few seconds ,

built was lonu enough for some lively spar-
i nip on both ski ex. UTCRR nt once wont to
the olllco of JuUIco Hammer, where ho
swore out an Information charging D.ino-
wood with nasault nnd butcrv. Danowood
was nrrcstct'' . nnd gave bonds for his nppcar-
nnre

-

this morning ut 10 o'clock , when the
case will bo aired-

.INTIKIST

.

: TO i.Aiiis:
And 1'crlmps to Jinny < ! entloiniii V Now

Dcp.u-tlire lit tlio llostou .store.
The puhlle is itlwuys oxpeoting n

pleasant surprise at this popular house.
Hero is something worth reading about.
Having determined to keep regularly
in stock the very celebrated Myers uor-
fumes , wo have requested n member of
the manufacturing company to in poi1-
son introduce to the people of Council
Bluffs those most excellent extracts , and
so today and tomorrow , commencing at
10 a, m. , Mr. L. II. Myers will show the
goods , beginning each day at 10 n. m.
During this extraordinary perfume sale
wo shall make the following special
prices :

1 o35c triple extracts for I9c a bottle.
2 oz. COc triple extracts for 31c a bottle.
4 ox. 85s triple extracts for 60c a boltlo.
8 oz. J5c! Florida water for lc!) a bottle.
10 oz. 35c bay rum for 19c a bottlo.
This sale consists of the following ex-

tracts
-

: While lilac , new mown hay ,

white rose , jockey club , ylang ylang , lily
of the valley , heliotrope , stepanotis ,

Marie Stuart , orange blossom.
The above special prices for today and

tomorrow only , commencing at 10 a. in.
The reliability and superiority of thobO-
gooila is unquestionable. The largest
retail houses throughout the United
States have already adopted this method
of introducing this most necessary of
toilet articles , and in some instances
Mr. Myors has disposed of 7,000 bottles
in one day.

LIOIITNINO.
The lightning artist will bo hero all

this week yet. Don't fail to get a beau-
tiful

¬

, genuine oil painting at a nominal
cost. A chance never beloro ollered to
Council Blulls patrons.

BOSTON STORE ,
401 , 403 and 405 Broadway , Council

BlulTs , la-

.Roitor

.

, the tailor , ,'! 10 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

I'cdcnil

.

Court X
Most of the day was spent in federal court

in tlio trial of tbo case of John Grant against
Vho Union Pacific company , which
is not yet completed and will probably last
all of today. Judge Woolson took tlmo , bow-
ever , to nit down on a number of parties who
have been convicted ot "bootlegging , " and
ho did it with such a veneoanco tbat the
floor of the covornment bul'dlng' ragged per ¬

ceptibly. When Judge Wonlson hold his
llrat term of court ho made himself a terror
to cvil-docw bv abscsslug lines of $100 and
terms of thirty days each in the county Jail
to violators of the revenue laws , but judging
from the outlook the man will bo ex-
ceedingly

¬

lucky who gets oft with punish-
ment

¬

so light. Samuel McCullouch of Shen-
nndoiih

-
, whoso case was tried Wednesday ,

bore oft' the pilm with n line of ?200 and a
sentence of ninety days in tile Polk county
jail.

This fine was suspended pending good be-

havior
¬

, nnd McCiillough was given another
tii.il on a second count. Ho was found
guilty nnd sentenced to pay a fine of $400
and spend 120 days in the county jail. The
following sentences wcro also imposed : Joe
Armstrong , 3100 and thirty days ; Uan-
Splker , ? l.r 0and slxtv doys ; Lewis Burley ,

Tryon , S100 and thirty days ; f.ack Carter ,

? lf 0 nnd forty-flvo days ; William Wright-
'niio

-
, $100 and thirty days.

The following prisoners wore tried on tbo
charge ot violating the revenue laws , nnd
found guilty : William Douthit , Dau Will-
iams

¬

, John ! '. Hall , Platt Moore , Ed. Minton ,

James Uhuvea , Frank Smith , Andrew Hud-
son

¬

, (j. D. Sous nnd Lewis Carncs. A. W.
Johnson was tried , found not guilty and dis-
charged.

¬

. _
JurvlslSTT brandy , purest , safest , best ,

I'lucil the iliulgo.
Judge , C. James had n trial in pollco

court yesterday morning on the charge of
assault nnd battery preferred against him by
W. A. McMillan , who mot with hi * experi-
ence

¬

while trying to collect a bill of several
hundred dollars for work on the James
building. The testimony of thJ judge was-
te the effect that MoMlllan had nlronay been
overpaid by a large amount for the worn
done , nnd the presenting ol the bill exasper-
ated

¬

him to Bitch an extent that ho lost the
control of tlio lloxor muscles of one of his
arms for the tlmn being and let a right ¬

hander lly out which cuught tha carpenter
in the face , Ho was lined SM.OJ , Ho at
once gave uotico that the case would be ap-
pealed

¬

to the district court and tiled u bond
of 50 for the niinc.il.-

O.

.

. Yunkorman &Co , , food , seeds , coin-
mission , country produce , 10S Broad way.-

l

.

l u Now I.oiler.
About thirty member of the Council Bluffs

lodge , Hobeknh degree , formed a party which
started for (Jlonwood Wednesday night to
take part in the ceremonies incidental to the
forming of n uowlodgoof the order at that
place , The work of Installing the order was
performed by O. E , Tucker of this flty , as-

sisted
¬

l >y Mrs. D. U. Witter as deputy grand-
master , and Miss Lillian Huff as grand inur-
sbiil

-
, The Indgo consists of about thirty

ladles and gentlemen , and starts out with
llattoiing prospects. After "tho lodge had
been duly installed the work of Initia-
ting

¬

the members was performed
by the degree staff of the visit-
Ing

-

lodge , under the leadership of J. V-

.Sparo.
.

. after which a grand banquet was
spread In Armory hall. At about i! o'clock-
In the morning the banquet was brought to-
an end and the whole party returned to the
Odd Fellows' hall , whoio the odlcor.s of ttie
new lodge were installed , as follows ; Mr * .
Jessie Hinp. N , O. ; Mrs. Myrtle Hliuos. V.-

U.
.

. ; Mr* . W. H. Hardman , secretary , and
Mrs , Jennie Lvon treasurer : J. 13. Li Chan-
elle

-

, K.S. N. U. ; Mrs. Uello Tlpton , L. S. N.
( I. ; Mrs. . Hose i.n Chepalle , ronductiess ;
Mrs. Lulu Edwards , warden ; W. D. Hlnes.
It. K. V. U. ; Mrs. Mollle Lyon , O. O. ; Mrs !

Km ma Duprcc, I , U. , and Uuv. W, H , Hard-
mau

-
, ctaplaiu. _

A VMM I a JIc.it lniiQctor.|
The question of appointing an Inspector of

moat Is being again agitated and the people
who are dependent upon their butchers , as
wall as otne of the butcher * tboaisolvcs , are

maKlng a decided protest against things
being allowed to run in so slipshod a manner
as thev have been in the past, Tbo charge
Is made there are certain men who make
n business of buying up till the cattle thnt
die of disease at the South Omnhix stock-
yards , dross them and rotftll them to butch-
ers

¬

of this citv , who either do not know or-
do not care what kind of stuff they are fur-
nishing

¬

their customers. The Council Uluffs
butchers who patronize these venders of dis-

eased
¬

meat ore nulo to soil their goods at a
greater profit than their neighbor * who buy
the regulation articles , and the latter are
accordingly dcmiinulng that nn ofllccr bo ap-

pointed
¬

whoso duty it shall bo to Inspect nil
the meat offered for sale and bring the vio-

lators
¬

of the law to justice.-
OThero

.

Is n state law providing that In-

fringements of the law shall bc punished by
imprisonment In the county Jail for not moro
tlmn thirty day , era fine not to exceed SIOO.

There is also a city ordinance making It the
dutyot tbo superintendent of markets to
Inspect all meat offoro'l for sale , but as no
foe for doing the work Is named this part of
his duty has been allowed logo by default.
Another ordinance has been passed author-
izing

¬

the council to appoint nn inspector
whoso compensation shall bo $3 per day for
actual service , nnd this sum Is to bo paid
him by the parties who require his services.-
No

.

formal demand hns been made upon the
council for the lllllng of tlio olllco , mid no
fund ha been created for paying the in-

cumbent
¬

, should one In appointed , and the
responsibility accordingly rests with the
butchers themselves so long as the law to-
mams 0.3 it now is-

.ThoCalanthu

.

assembly , No. 1 , Pythian
Sisterhood , will glvo a danelng p.irly in
Masonic temple April 13. Tickets , I23c.

CYCLONE NELSON

[CONTINUED IT.OM nu T inon.J-

Dcient velocity to uproot several trees on the
outskirts of the town-

.At
.

Sahnn It wus still moro severe , nnd
caused greater damugo , demolishing a num-

ber
¬

of outbuildings in the edge of the town.
The storm greatly Interfered with tele-

graphic
¬

facilities , thcro not being a workable
wire to Denver from any point east of To-

peka
-

, Kan. , all night nfter T o'clock and no
wire whatever after 10 o'clock. That city ,

in fact , was completely Isolated from the
cast nfter the latter hour so far m tele-

graphic
¬

communication was concomed. The
wires were so completely prostrated that
there was no possibility of obtaining details
of the destruction the oyclouo undoubtedly
wi ought.

Storm In Omnlin.
The electrical storm which broke oror tbo

city about midnight did considerable damage
to telegraph and telephone M Ires and a good
many of the temporary wires strung since
Saturday wore blown down and broken.
Telephone communication all over the city
was shut off for nearly half an bour but
only n few Instruments at ths exchange wore
burned out.

M 'KOUfin .11IOVT US.

Union revival services nro Doing held at
Sownrd-

.Nehawka
.

young mon have organized a
brass baud.

Gates college at Nellptb will bold n summer
normal beginning July 5.

Alliance is to have a Cnthohc church built
on a lot donated oy the Lincoln Land coai-
pony.

-

.

Joe Opolt , the well known Lincoln hotel-
man , Is to take charco of the Hotel Hiley at
1'lattsmouth.-

Rev.
.

. C. W. Springer , who nt one time
edited the Red Cloud Cniof , died recently at
Stockton , Kan.

From all over the state como reports that
the ground is in excellent condition to insure
good crops this year.-

Bronen
.

Bow alliance people are trying to
secure General Van Wyc-n for an attraction
on April 9, when the independents will rat-
ify

¬

the St. Louis platform-
.Frcduio

.

Hampton , a 10-year-old Blair Doy
who was troubled with weal ; lungs , jumped
and strained himself , resulting in a hemmor-
bago

-

from which ho died in a short timo.-

S.

.

. C. Harris , n competent and pushing
practical printer and nowspupcr man , has lo-

cated
¬

at Herman and will shortly begin tbo
publication of u paper to bo called tbo-
Gazette. .

Phillip Illys , living near Clearwater , is
playing In hard luck. Ho fell from a wagon
a year ago and badly fractured his shoulder ,

and loet week his team ran awav and he suf-
fered

¬

a broken leg aud a crushed chest.-

A
.

Clearwuter man applied "for a pension
one day and received his voucher from
Washington the next mornincr. The voucher ,

however , was granted on n former applica-
tion

¬

, which the gentleman thought had been
lost in the shuffle.

The depot of the Elkhorn Valley road at-
Chadron was almost completely destroyed by-

llro Tuesday night. The llro originated in
the oil room from spontaneous combustion.-
No

.

other reason can ha assigned as it was
carefully watched , It is impossible to esti-
mate

¬

the loss at this time. Tne records
were partially destioyed and will bo hard to-
replace. . The large doors on the east side of
the building were battered down and a lot of
coal oil and whisky barrels rolled out , aUo
some furniture and other merchandise.

When the case of Michael Broadback ,

charged with assault with intent to kill , was
called in the district court at t'lattsmoutb ,

it was discovered that William Carney , the
prosecuting witness , had disappeared. Carney
had gone to n saloon with his attorney to ge't-

a drink , and while the lawyer was looking
about his client slipped quietly away. Ho is
supposed to have skipped 10 avoid testifying.-
Broadback's

.
crime w'as committed last win-

ter
¬

at a saloon in Louisville while ho and
Carney were drunk , tlotn mon had oeon
quarrelling in the saloon and baa gone out¬

side. Crlos from oao of the two attracted
the attention of the crowd soon afterwards
nnd upon investigation Brondoack was found
carving Carney with a huge knlfo. Broad-
back claimed thiit Carnov assaultcvl him and
that ho was merely defending himself.

George Hill is a brakeman who is spending
tbo flrst part of a sixty days' leave of absence
from his railroad duties in the Dakota county
jail. Ucorgo started for Lincoln , but par-
took

¬

too freely of prohibited liquors in Sioux
City , and by the time ho reached tbo Ne-

braska
¬

side of the river ho didn't realize just
whuro he was bound. Tbcro was a streetcar
standing on the track In South Sioux City
awaiting the coining of the dawn and George
joined it. Ho wont Inside , and rolling him-
self

¬

up la a blanket , fell asleep. When the
car driver arrived ho found his sleepy pas-
songur

-
and also discovered that the cash box

had been broken open. Things looked sus-
picious

¬

and Hill was arrested on the charge
o > burglary. He wns hold for trial and is
now In Jail in default of ?300 bonds. This Is-

bi spite of the fact that the prisoner declares
ho knows nothing of tbo breaking of the
cash box ,

On October 15 , 1801 , Charles fllako shot
una seriously woundoa his wife, near Wcop-
iim

-
Water. She had been deserted bv Bluko

some lime previous and bad been teaching
school in the country , and while returning
from school nbo wns overtaken by her whilom
husband , who llrod throe shots from u revol-
ver

¬

at her , one of which took oifect in her
right hip and laid her up for some time.
After committing his crime Blake lied to-

Plnttsmoutb , u hero ho was taken into cus-
tody.

¬

. Ho allozej as bis reason for tbo shoot-
ing

¬

that his wife had boon unduly inlimato
with n prominent farmer In their neighbor¬

hood. The case wus tried in district court at-
PlatUmoutb , aud Blake's' lawyer bet up in-
sanity

¬

as a defense. The Jurv did not be-
hove Dlnko Insane , however, and after help ,?
out but a few moments found him guilty of-

irssaiilt with intent to kill , A divorce suit Is
now on the docket between Mr. and
Blake.

Mliiiu'ttiitii fur ( 'liitrliiiiil ,

ST. PAUI , Minn. , March 11. The Minne-
sota

¬

btuto democratic convention was hold
In this city today , and from 11 m to last was
an enthusiastic Cleveland endorsement.
The very mention of the expresi-
dent's

¬

name was recelvcj with
cheers , and the presentation of the
resolutions instructing the delegates to the
national convention to vote for him from
llrst to last wore carried with a vim that
greatly delighted the old-time Cleveland sup-
porter

¬

) . The delegates ulso are all of them
enthusiastic for Cleveland.

THEY WERE p SUSTAINED

Jnilgo Bartow Declart Scott Holt County's
L3gal Traasuror.

COMPELLED THE BOARD TO REINSTATE HIM

Olhrr Interesting iNrbr.uk i l.tllgntlnn
Olio (J.uo In U'lilHi ( hn ( li-itnil . .Jury-

I..IW W.n Nnt tljsf rcilUrit'.S-
uit. .

O'Nntu, Nob. , March 31. fSpoolnl Tclc-
gram to Tin : UEB. ] Judge Bartow today
adjourned tha heaviest term of court Holt
county has over haJ , six weeks of jury work.
The last matter disposed of was tno ouster
case of Hopkins against Uarrott Scott , re-

publican
¬

county treasurer. Judge Uartow
first compelled the board to sign ix bill of ex-

ceptions
¬

, anil on llnal honrlug today sot aside
the board's Judgment of ouster. A special
term will bo held In May by Judge Bartow
for tlio trial of the suits Involving the In-
surance

¬

on the line Cathollu ucaaomy do-
strayed by llro lioro lust summer.-

Om
.

, JNob. , March ! tl. ISoeclal to Tun-
Qne.l The adjourned spring term of the
district court lor Valley county opened In
the court house Tuosdr.v morning. Judco.r ,

II. Thompson was on the bench. The causa-
of Ann li. Niish against the city of Ord-
.wborrln

.

Mrs. Nash sues the city for $," ,000
damages , alleged to have been received by
her from having fallen Into an Impor-
fcctcdly

-

llIcd! drain. has occupied
the past two days. Tno Jury received
the charge of the bench this evening.-

NEI.SOV
.

, Nob. , March 31. [ Special to
Tin : Biisl The district court , which
has been In session since March ' ,
adjourned yesterday. Several cases
of Importance wcro disposed of.-

Hon.
.

. . G. Hastings , the nuwly elected
dlstilct judge , gave general satisfaction both
to attorneys and litignuts. Ono of the Inci-
dents

¬

of this term of court was a grand Jury.
Several Indictments wcro returned which
came up for hearing on a plea in abatement
ontoiod by the defendants as tu the
locality of the selection of the Jury
which found the Indictments. Tlio tosti-
monv

-

taken disclosed tbo fact that tha names
furnished for the jury list wore selected with
a total disregard for the qualifications to act
as juron. County precincts wore plvou the
same representation on the Jury as the pro-
clncts

-

of Nelson and Superior , containing as
they do largo villages. Many of tun nainos
drawn were those of mou who had recently
served on tbo petit jury , contrary to the pro-
visions

¬

of the statute. On a showing of this
the plea la abatement was sustained and the
grand Jury was quashed-

.Ncbrasku

.

HuptUtH In Session.-
FniBNt

.
) , Nob. , March 31. The semi-annual

mooting of too York association of Baptist
churches convened hero yesterday afternoon.
The session was opened by a devotional moot-
ing

¬

led by M. G. McLood of Omaha. The
moderator, Hev. C. E. Bentley of Frlond ,

called the mooting to order. Hev. A. W-

.Laningham
.

, missionary of the association ,

presented his resignation , which was ac-

cepted.
¬

. Ho will talko up the work of a pas ¬

torate. Ilev. J. J , Keelcr presented
the work of state missions , showing
eighty-three houseless churches ; soventy-
flvo

-

churches pastorleis ; forty men needed
immediately to carry forward the work ;

twenty-llvo county seats now ready lor occu-
pancy.

¬

.

At the evening session C. H. Hands read
a paper on "Svstom in Chiistluii Ihought :

How to Develop It. " "Tho Mission of the
Baptist Young People's Union" was pre-
sented

¬

by the state piosident , M. G. McLeod-
of Omaha. Intelligence , activity and conse-
cration

¬

wore the throe motives which char-
acterized

¬

its work. Brief reports from sev-
eral

¬

of the unions of the association were
then given by delegates present-

.At
.

a devotional mcetinp this morning , led
by Rov. Carmitchnll of Geneva , "Tho In-
spired

¬

Prophesy of Jonah" was cloarlv and
forcibly maintained by Hov. G. E. 13ently ,

pastor , at Friena. The romalniacr portion of
the service was devoted to an animated dis-
cussion

¬

on "Alien Baptism. " The afternoon
session was devoted to woman's work on
homo and foreign missions. The subject was
' How Shall Wo Mane Our Circles a Power
in the Churches."

The discussion was opened by Mrs. C. E-
.Bently

.

and participated in bv a number of-
othorj. . Mrs. E. F. Allen of Omahn , state
soirotary , gave an address on the worn to bo
done , ana the way and spirit in which to do-
it. . In the evening Rev. E. A. Hussel state
Sundnv school missionary , presented the sub-
ject

¬

"The Nation's youth and the Nation's-
Expectations.

'

. " Ho said : "Tho three Im-
portant

¬

factors In developing youth are
the bema , public schools and the church. If
Nebraska would give twenty years exclu-
sively

¬

to the training and developing of hoi-
young people , what might she become in-

fluence
¬

and and attainment of the future. "
Southeastern Nulmiskii Teachers.-

ir

.

, Neb. , March lil. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bic. ] The second day's
session of the Southeastern Nubrabka Teach-
ers

¬

association opened this morning with
Prof. Gardner in tbo chair. D.scussions
about city school work took up tbo morning
and the aftornoou was occupied by school
ofllcers , too principal subjact beinc the
wages to pay good teachers. Dr. Farnham of
Peru mid Ruv. Uarsha of this place , by re-
quest

¬

of the association , made u few remarks
upon this question. Notice was given this
afternoon that a motion will bo made tomor-
row

¬

to amend the constitution so as to in-

clude
¬

school ofllccrs in the association , and
to change the nnino to Southerns ! Nebraska
Educational association.-

Tbo
.

total enrollment is now about 240 ,

which nxcceds that of any previous meeting
of this association. Johnson county
had tbo largest par cent of teachers
present , and received honorable mention-
.Nomaha

.

county having 45 par cent In at-
tendance

¬

, the largest nor cent of any outside
county , was awarded the i'M banner , which
was prosunted by Superintendent Pearso
this evening. Over ( iOj persons gained ad-
misblon

-
Into the opera house this evening

and heard Hev. Mr. Mclntyro de-
liver

¬

a very oloijuont lecture upon the
"Sunny Side of Soldiers' Life. " ; IIis iiddrob
was well received and held the close atten-
tion

¬

of tbo audicnco for two houis. The as-
sociation

¬

will devote tomorrow forenoon
principally to businuiis and election of oUlcors
and adjourn at 13 o'clock.

Closed mi Interesting Session.-
Nonroi.K

.

, Nob. , March 111. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BHB.Jr-Tho second day of the
North Nebraska Teachers association closed
a very interesting session this evening , with
about 200 teacher 'enrolled. Chancellor
Cniillold's address't'was well delivered and
very interesting , , ,The paper of "Physical-
Culture" by Miss Mungcr of Chadron wa ?

read by Miss Gregory of Norfolk. In the
afternoon n vocal spf was rendered by Mrs.-

J.

.

. M , Collamer , accompaniment by MM ,

George N. Heels of Norfolk , ulilch was well
executed. Dumbi boll oxcicUs by fourteen
young ladies of Np.r.follt'a High school was
given , which uiis very beautiful and
showed perfect training. This clabs also
gave a wand drill , which was nicely exe-
cuted

¬

, Ono of theilost. entertaining features
of the afternoon w s a paper ready by Miss
Fannie Arnold of mntmon "Music In Pub-
lic Schools. " Mlsk Arnold presented bur
thoughts in her usual easy and graceful
manner , and the pafior was full of useful
suggestions , showing thought and knowl-
edge which the writer had gained only by
Her long experience in the Omaha schools.
Miss Arnold also delivered n vocid solo en-
titled

¬

"Pirrol. " A vocal solo by Mrs. Morns
Mayer of Norfolk and vocal duet by
Mr * . Mayer and Hoach , entitled ' 'Cheerful ¬

ness ," was well executed. Superintendent
Gaudy Is present , This session far exceeds
any former meeting ana is a thorough sun
cess.

Asking iemitl; o ( ! ! eni'iiey.-
HAvmf.i

) .

, Nob. , March ill , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKE.J A petition to Governor
JSoyd , asking him to pardon Captain A , D ,

Yopum , who is convicted of manslaughter , is
being circulated hern today with numerous
signers. Captain Yocum has not yet been
sentenced , but this course U taken to save
for him bis cltUonship.N-

iiinliiKT

.

Democrat lu lele-i( tc'i) .
FAIIIMONT, Neb , March 31. [ Special 1'ole-

gram to Tun BKB. ) The democratic caucus
ot Fairmont township held here today elected

tbo following delegates to the county cm-
vcntlon , to bo held In Geneva , A prill ) : 'Unao-
Avcry , Dnn McEootc , W. II. Gaylmrt , Mil-
ton

¬

Ames , Ur , Scoloy , IIV. . Lootnls ana
Nathan Corl-

.Klmunnd'n

.

Urn rriitretlnn ,

EMtnooi ) , Nob. , March 31. [ Spbclal to
Tin : UF.B.J For the llrst tlmo since Hlm-
wood has boon In existence It has como to
the point of having protection against fire-
.Tno

.

city authorities have purchased a largo
chemical lira engine which was duly tested
with perfect satisfaction , blnco purchasing
the cngino thcro have been Improvements
made In the city by eroding n new engine
house and buying n 000 pound llro bell. A
meeting lias boon culled anil a lire company
organlml , and also a new hook aua ladder
company.

Tr.UtiR to MIM siaillr-
.tiuvn

.
( ) , Nob. , March 31. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Br.c.l In the district court
todny Judco Hnrilson hoard arguments for
u now trial in the CuylorShultz murder case.
The defending attorncvs nrgucd that pait of
the witnesses , Dra. Moetor. and Campbell.
wore wrongfully excluded. Judco Harrison
has taken the matter under ndvlscmcnt. A
decision Is not looked for before Saturday.

Work ofVj iiinrn .
WY.MOUI : . Nob. , Maroh ill. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Hcc.1 F. W. Schnurr & Co.'s
clothing store uas broken Into last nlcht ana
about $} t worth of clothing , hats , shucs and
vallsos stolen. 1'ho thieves gained tin
entrance by removing the glass fiom n back
window. Tlioro Is no clew ns to who they
wcro , but every cfTort la being made to cap-
ture

¬

them. _
_

Injured liyn Vleloim Unite.
lirinn , Nob. , March 'H. [ Special toTiir

Unr.l While assisting the dehorning of n
vicious bull , nt his residence near town
Wednesday , Mr. G. W. Munshall , n young
man of about 110 , had his left leg broken and
ankle dislocated. Tha vicious brute pinned
him to the earth and ho escaped with difll-
cully.

-
.

Docs farming in Nebraska piy ? Read
the answer in The Bee Saturday..-

I.Ut'.SI.MK.V'A.

.

. .

"Poor iliiimtlmn. "
The Conried Opera company was heralded

with the pretensions of nlhst class organi-
ration , and advanced the prtio of tickets. An
appeal was made to patriotic pride bv assur-
ances

¬

that "Poor Jonathan" was pecul-
iarly

¬

American in spirit and manner. The
public had n rirnt to expect a superior enter-
tainment

¬

, but the performance ut the Boyd
last evening sadly disappointed that reason-
able

¬

expectation.
The muslo and the company are quite ordi-

nary
¬

ana the libretto is stupid. The score
has some technical merit , it is true , but
pleasing melodies are few and far between.
There are several good voices among the
principals , but none of them displays an ex-
ceptional

¬

excellence. "ho comedy "element-
Is lame and sickly, and the company lacks
the dramatic force to nut vitality into it.

The title ot this so-called comic opera is a
citct.penny trick to entrap the national
vanity. There is nothing distinc-
tively

¬

American about the work.-
A

.

change of a dozen words
n the book weald makj it fit nuv clvlli.3d
country , and the costumes would su.t any
land in which the men wear the swallow-
tailed coat and the women low-necked , Iniic-
tralned

-
gowns for fashionable evening dress.-

In
.

the last act the ohnrni girls are put into
cadet uniforms for a short drill , but in the
remainder of tbo performance most of the
caste and all of the chorus appear in the
evening dross usual to fashionable society.

Mil Ipiitl.in Vamlml 1 .
Mrj. General Tom Thumb and company

beean a three night engagement at tlio Far-
nam

-

Street theater lust evening. Of course
the most interesting persons in the company
are the Llllipatians , Mrs. Tom Thumb ,

Count Magri , her husbind , ana Baron
Magri , n brother of the count. The little
folKs were well received and commanded the
entire attention of the audlonco every
moment thev were on the stage.

Charles H. Clark , an Iiish comedian of
considerable merit , sang umusini ; and catchy
songs.Miss Lena Holt is a splendid dancer
ana a pleasing songstress.

The "Llllputlans performed a pnntomimical
musical comedy entitled "Tho Rivals , or
Two Strings to Her Bow. " Count Rosebud
and Baron Littlcfingcr introduced several
now songs and dances and ended with u
fencing scene.-

An
.

exhibition by half a dozen trick dogs
under the direction of Prof. A. L, . Glcason ,

concluded tbo interesting performance.-

A

.

MlNcr'n-
In the room of u miser who hns just

died nt Lynn , suys the Uovton Adver-
tiser

¬

, wcro found inonoy nnd securities
nmountin"; to mqro tlmn 00000. The
stuto of mind which will lead n man to
undergo till sorts of denials nnd priva-
tions

¬

merely in order to leave a lurgo
sum over which his heirs may qtmrrol.-
is

.
surely an unhealthy one ; and it may

ho that the physicians of the futuio xvll-
lcharactcri.e tlio miser's greo d muni-
of distinct monomania.-

IS

.

CAUSED BY A COLD
wlilcli M'ttloi In nnil Inllinioj fie nlr tuboi lendln-
olhclunua. . It IB tlio bCKlruilnj of

Bronchial Consumption
Anil If noiilcctod Icmli to ilmt dlso.iM vuryxpoe 111) '.
A fh.irp , mclnlllc condi I'ccomjmnloi It. Tuko H In
time mid ) ou can certainly euro It lt-

liSCHENCK'S

Which Is Without nn Kquul f-

orBRONCHITIS
and for all dbcnsoi lonlliu up to nnil Including

Constniiptlo-

n.Ir

.

) , Srhciirk'h NonDook on-

tlio I-iing-i , Lhcr nn I Stoniiicli , slioiilil ho-

in every home , Snl froe.-

Dr.

.

. J.H. Schoiick k Son , I'liiliulclpU In ,

11
14 YEARSB-

cttUl

-

cf-

DR. . MILES
REQTORATIV-

CNERVINE ",

Says A P. Stark
IVnn Yan , N. Y ,
"lOyra.ofBiolt-
Hoaducho ( iiicd-
by TWO Hollies ,"
limullno Flint ,

Ottttwn , Ohio. Narvlno la the quick remedy for
KlfoplcBBnce ? , Kervous Prnetration , Kpilepay , fat-

.VHiiB1
.

luio) ; , Opium Hublt , Ite | ioiHla| ,
Ilvetcrla , ConviilhlouB Ncuralglti , I'aralyels. etc.-
Tfi

.
iueanila teBtlfy , Trial Dottle , elcL-ant lioak-

Frooatdrugglets. . MHoo Jlodlcal Co Elkburt.Iiid ,

For salu by ICiihn .t Oo Uaaglns and

I ll.K.C. WHIT NK'IV AXl ) I1IIA1.N TltKAT.-
M15N'rn

.
| iPclaofor llrntorli , Dlulnon , Kit' . .Vja.-

rttlylA
.

, tloidictiu , Nurroiii l'rjitr.itlon ctiUaoJ b.t | .

( oliol or tut ice llLiitm DaprenUi.-
bodenln

.

ot t'ia Drain ui'iil'U luiinllr. mlie-
rdirtyUoi'h

,
, I'roimtiirJ Old A < J Hirruiinmi , JjJii-

ufrovterln ellhurnoK linputuiijjr , jcorr.i'i' ) l ai I

nil KeiudloVuur.Hioi , Involunltrjr l.oiioi Hutr-
iiiatorrliucnciniul

-

by over-oxortlun of tin briln-
BuirnbuiiovGr > lndiiUuno * A'u.nuli'i trentcnont-
II , 0 for ( X IT mill Wo ( iuiranfj ) "It biiai t )
mro 15a"'ior1 r f i'virai' vli'i'i ! ! - n | wrl
tciiKunrnntce to nfund If not cured. Guarantee
Umi'il by Uoodman llrux Co. , IIIII 1'urnum Mrcct ,

Ouiolui.

LoDuc's Pei'iodioal Pills.-
ThoKronch

.
remedy u-ti dlrjctiy uuun tha-

Kenurctivaor uiuand curoi siiipru| i3lnii of the
uonnu' , S ur Hirou for and uin hn ninllod-
.bhould

.
not be usuj durliijpru rn.iMoy. Juliburi ,

lir iut'Utiandthajubllo-
UrujCo , ,

BAKING

ABSOLUTELY PURE - JuirTtarlr.FrJA-
Q.UE.3

.
R. CO. KANSAS CITV, NO.

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,

G. A. S3hD3laclc , Proprietor , O.fi333 Q21 Bro , Oo-

Bluffannd 1321 FarnatnSt. , O.iiaha. Dya , clean and pjfiniah-
of everydo3cripllon. Paokag33 ranaivoJ at clthsr offices or at th3
Works , Cor. A've. A and 2JLh St. Council Blitlfs. Sand for prica list.

Merchants who IWVG shop-worn or soiled fabrics ot any charaotor can hivva

CLEANED BY STHAM , with the
nd most approved machinery , atost at leas co3t than yo.t over piiJ

REGULAR

Ar.my and

Navy

PENSION

Soldiers in the Regic'ci r Arm
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account 3 f
abilities incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
un'ler the new law or act of
June Ci7 , 1890.

Such persons re also entitled
U pension whether discharged
rom the service on ac count o
disability or by reason or expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if ,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound, injury or disease ivhicfi

still disables than for manual
labor.

Widow s c 1 d Ciic'ii-
of persons rendering service in
the regular army nnd navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
if

.

the death of the soldier was due
to his service , or occurred while
he was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension If
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether th3
soldier ever * contributed to then-
support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of his
death or not.
FOB INFORMATION OB ADVIOB-

As to title to pension , ADDKliS-
STlib'i.

Bee Bureau of Claims
ROOM 220 , I3KE niJILDINO ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUrpS.-

17'OK

.

HKNT The olllco room now oojiinlud
JL? hy Cory & Oonmur on I'oarl street. Apply
to :

FOKbALK On one year's tlmi' , Opuruent
- a cooU yuuns hone. Apply to-

I.foimnl Uteratt ,

171OH SAM >-At a bnrs.iln , 1'J-acro fruit and
-L uarilen tiiim adjoining city limits ; good
duelling. 1II. . Shuafu.

, g.irlon land ) , IIOIISM , lot * an 1

business hlojki for silo nr jont. Day A-

Uess. . 10 I'u-irl struut , (Jjunoll IHulN.-

I"

.

poll UK NT Over 101 dwelllius of OVCTX ilo-
xurlptloii

-
ut | H'i'es| v.iryhu from $ l tu tin ]

per niDiitli , lou.ituil In all iiurtu uf thu ulty. I )
II , Su.utfc.aJJ Urutdway.-

UI21

.

per iicro for |: oed f.trum In lown. I'lno.
Pninootli corn luiul , 1'nr |itrtlciilira; : call on

01 uddresb Johnston Si Van 1'uttoii , Council
lllulla ,

CUC'IIIIAN udilltion Huts for rent , sin en
bath , liut 'iud vuld Muiur Uay

Si lleai , a.uutv.

Omaha Medical and Snrfic.i-

lINSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY

TREATMENT

OF ALL

Hetit facilities , apparatus nnd Uumodloa
for sucL'Pbsfui tru.iltnent of every form

ot disease rciiiilrint modlcal or
surreal treatment.

60 beds for patients bo ird nnd attendanceslicst ucroinodatlons In the west-
.rlto

.
fin cliculnrs on deformities on.l

braces trusses , club foot , curvatures of siilnu ,
piles , tumors , u incorcatiirrh. bioiiuliltH In-
liuluilon.u

-
ectrlelty , piralysls. ocllcu y , kld-

uuy
-

, b nildor. ovo. oar , skin and blooj and nil
.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
l''KUK.Vo : liitoly ad led .1 l

In ilap.irtmont fur women during cimlliieinent-
.htrletlv

.
pr.vuto. ) Onlv Koilublo Medical In-

ttltutu
-

m.vkliiR a Spool.illy ut-
1HU VATIi mShiARHS

All H'ood' Diseases successfully trootol.-
eynhllltle

.
1'olson loinovcil from the system

im-tcnry. Now itostoratlva Treat-
ment

¬
for LO-.S ot VITAL 1OWKll. Persons tin*

able to visit us mav bo tronled ut hoinu liy-
inirobuonloncc. . All communications confi-
dential.

¬
. Medicines or Instruments sent t'l?

mail securely paulicd , no marUH to-
Ind'cutoconturitsor sender. One pci"-onixl IIK-
turvlpw preforre1. Call nnd consult us or sent
lilsiorv of your case , and we will send in plulfe-
wrapuor , our
BOOK TO MEN I'RGE ! Uuon l-rlv.ito., ipeojal or Nervous DH-
oascs

-
, Impotcncy. Svplillis , Gluot and Vuilco-

colu
-

, with que tum INt.
Drakes Appliances for Deformities .t TrusoaL

Only manufactory inthe Westof '
111 .tfl'i.l , TitUanMH ,
H.t TFKItlhNA * 1) JtKK'JN.
Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute ,
26th and Broadway , Oomcil Bluffs.-

Tun
.

iiilnutc'V ililu f rotn vontur ot Um.iha on
Omaha and Council ItliifN oloctrlo motor lino.
THE siioirTE"sr LiHFTo ciircAo-
is

( ;

via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.-

W.

.

. E. ESTEP ,

WDIractor.Biol.

14 N. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.Wffi&mStfFSmk'NiHiiiMEVfiHBt

.

'

THE GRANDWfEL ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Ncv

.

, modern , woll-npnnintod , thot-
1oti''hly

-
woll-l pit , $ J u day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Ilium-
.Capltil

.

stccV
bui plus and 1'rolits

Net Capital nn I Surpliu. Wii-
Illri'Cturi J I ) IJVnHinliNii , H. I , , , I''O-

.aicnuoii
.

, M ) ! llirl 1 V. Mlllur , J V lllno'i'nii-
nntl Clmrlei It linnnnii Tnui actf ( iiui.ll lank-
ln

-
business. Jarrest cjiltul| and suipluuof-

uny LituU In SoiiUmestoin louu-

.WTBHEST
.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

Chas. Lunkley ,

I'liiipnil IHiYctor nnil L'mlorl ikc
311 llroadwav , Council Jilulta'-

li'n 11 ri < Hi- '.


